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sion had proceeded for an additional 6 or 7 years since the earlier study.

The 1983 research indicated that plant succession on diked islands had
continued to occur at an accelerated rate compared with undiked islands. The
pattern of succession, as indicated by species present, also continued to dif-
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pattern similar to that on barrier islands, while diked sites have greater
species diversity and vegetate more quickly. It appears that most seres will
differ considerably.
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-4The study .s indicated that overall nesting populations of colonial
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signs since they indicate that fewer suitable sites may be available to
colonial waterbirds in North Carolina estuaries
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COLONIAL WATERBIRD HABITATS AND NESTING POPULATIONS

IN NORTH CAROLINA ESTUARIES: 1983 SURVEY

Introduction

Background

1. During 1976 and 1977, a program of research designed to compare

plant succession and bird utilization of diked and undiked dredged material

islands in North Carolina estuaries was conducted (Parnell, DuMond, and

Needham 1978). This work was a part of the extensive research program

directed by the US Army Engineer Waterways Experiment Station (WES) known as

the Dredged Material Research Program (Soots and Landin 1978).

2. The work in 1976 and 1977 provided an initial comparison of plant

succession in North Carolina on diked and undiked dredged material islands.

At that time, however, the extensive use of the process of diking dredged

material deposits was Just gettin, under way in North Carolina. Most disposal

sites were still undiked and the oldest diked sites were about 6 years old.

Since 1976 most dredged material deposition in North Carolina has been behind

dikes, and the proportion of diked islands has increased.

3. The 1976-77 research showed that diked islands undergo quite differ-

ent patterns of plant succescion and proceeded in this process at different

rates from undiked islands. However, at that time the oldest diked islands

studied were only 6 years old, so it was not possible to trace the process of

succession very far. Some of the pioneer communities on diked islands were

quite different from those described by Soots and Parnell (1975) for undiked

islands in North Carolina. The process clearly was changing the nature of

dredged material islands in North Carolina, but the long-range implications ..

were not clear (Parnell, DuMond, and Needham 1978).

4. The earlier research study also made several comparisons between the

use of diked and undiked sites by nesting colonial waterbirds. First, it

reemphasized the earlier findings of Soots and Parnell (1975) that dredged
I material islands were critically important as nesting sites for colonial "

waterbirds. Second, it found that, while many species of birds nested on

diked islands, conclusions about the effect of diking were difficult to

3



clearly determine. There were, however, indications that diked sites were not

as suitable for nesting sites for several species as were undiked sites.

5. The continued research in 1976 and 1977 (Parnell, DuMond, and

% Needham 1978) led to several recommendations. Further research was recom-

mended over a longer period so that the process of community succession on

diked sites over a longer period of time could be seen. It was also recom-

mended that further evaluation of the use of diked islands as nesting sites

for colonial waterbirds be made to better understand whether or not the pre-

liminary concerns were real or a factor of the short period of time available
4. for observing colonies on diked sites.
~Purpose

6. The current project was thus designed to gather new data on plant

succession on diked islands and to compare the use of diked and undiked

islands by colonial waterbirds in 1983 with data gathered during the study in

1976 and 1977. A new data set gathered 6 years after the initial study was

expected to help clarify the patterns of community succession and the level of

acceptance of diked islands by colonial waterbirds.

The Study Area

7. The generalized project area has remained much the same as in the

* previous study (Parnell, DuMond, and Needham 1978). Dredged material islands

throughout the North Carolina estuaries were surveyed for utilization by

breeding colonial waterbirds. A portion of the southeastern coastal zone was

chosen as the site for plant sampling.

8. Selection of islands for plant sampling was governed largely by the

intensity of the maintenance dredging program since the last study. Many

islands previously sampled in 1976 and 1977 had been affected by additional

dredged material placement and/or by erosion. Since there was a need for

previous and present data to be reasonably parallel, such affected islands

c)uld not be resampled. This limitation, along with limitations in scope of

the present study, redefined the project area for vegetation sampling as a

reach of the Atlantic Intracoastal Waterway (AIWW) between Emerald Isle and

the lower Cape Fear River near Southport.

9. The character of the generalized biophysical setting of the study

area has not changed much since the completion of the earlier study. Minor

4
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changes which have necessitated changes in scope or which may have resulted in

localized modification of communities will be discussed in the following

paragraphs.

10. The most important changes which have taken place within the study

area deal with continued use of diked dredged material islands. Since one of

the main efforts of the present study was to follow changes in plant succes-

sion on these islands, it was necessary to select islands which had not

received new dredged miterial in the intervening years. During this process

of selection, it became quite clear that two age categories of islands were

developing: those islands that were constructed long ago and which had

received no subsequent dredged material, and those which received regular and

frequent deposition. This meant that there were many old islands and many

young islands in terms of vegetative communities present. There were few

islands with intermediate age plant communities.

Methods

11. Methodology employed during the course of this study was similar to

that used in the 1976-77 study (Parnell, DuMond, and Needham 1978). Methods

of vegetation sampling and transect terminology were exactly the same, due to

the need for parallel data. Some variations were necessary in the sampling of
bird data due to smaller field crews and a more restricted time frame for

field work. Sampling of island soils was not within the scope of this project
as it was for the 1976-77 study.

Vegetation sampling and analysis

12. Transects for vegetation sampling were established on islands which

had received no additional deposits of dredged material since the previous

study and on which sampling had previously taken place. Transects were estab-"

lished within 10 m to one side or the other of the previously established

transects and sampling proceeded along the 0.5-m width of the transect at

alternate 1-m intervals. Sampling on dikes and drift ridges, as in the

previous study, was conducted at each interval.

Bird sampling and analysis

13. The primary goal of the bird surveys was to compare the use of A

diked and undiked islands by colonial waterbirds in 1983 with data gathered in r
1977. All nesting sites occupied by colonial waterblrds in the North Carolina

5 N
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estuaries were located using a Cessna 172 fixed wing aircraft on 16 and 17 May

1983. Each colony was visited between 16 May and 17 June 1985. At each

colony information was gathered on both the site and bird colonies present. A

colony was defined as four or more nests of one of the species being studied,

and several colonies could have been present at any given site. Data sheets

used were identical to those used in 1977.

14. Each site was visited two or more times in 1977 and a summation of

population data was used to arrive at total counts for each colony. This

process was time-consuming and expensive, so in this survey each site was

visited only once in 1983. This visit was scheduled to coincide as closely as

possible with the peak of the incubation period, assuming that most birds

would be present at this time. This could have led to an underestimate of

total breeding populations, as late nesters were not counted. However, the

weather was warm and dry in 1983 and most birds began the nesting cycle at

about the same time.

15. It was necessary to reevaluate some of the 1977 data to allow valid

comparisons with the new data set. Peak nesting populations for 1977 were

recalculated, using only data from the first visit. This allowed direct

comparisons between 1977 and 1983 data sets, but meant that the 1977 data

% presented in this report differ from those in Parnell, DuMond, and Needham

* (1978). Actual censuses were conducted using the same techniques described in

Parnell, DuMond, and Needham (1978), with the exception of total nest counts

in 1983. In the largest of the laughing gull colonies, sample strip censuses

were used, and in one royal tern colony a partial count was used to generate a

total estimate.

16. Figures 1-26 were adapted directly from those used in the 1978

report (Parnell, DuMond, and Needham 1978). They were modified to reflect the

loss of some of the dredged material islands from the study and the creation

of other islands. All sites which contained bird colonies in 1977 or 1983 are

located on these maps. Sites used for the studies of island vegetation are

also located on the maps. Table 1 provides a list of all colony sites keyed

by number to the map figures. Each site was given a double number according

to the scheme utilized by Parnell and Soots (1979).

N-
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Results and Discussion

Vegetation

17. Since the objective of the vegetation sampling portion of the

present project was to continue monitoring changes in species presence and

cover, the same transects sampled in 1976 and/or 1977 were resurveyed on seven

islands. A period of 6 or 7 years, respectively, has elapsed since the

initial sampling, and changes in the character of vegetative cover were to be

expected.

18. During the previous study, it was recognized that along any tran-

sect, there may be dredged material deposit surfaces of different ages. For

* example, dikes may have been constructed on undiked dredged material islands,

but never used to contain new dredged material. In effect, this modification

* of an island created two new surfaces, the borrow area and the dike. It

*influenced a third, the outer swale, by redeposition of materials eroded from

the new dike. Several deposition activities were also found to truncate sur-

faces of similar ages on diked islands. It became necessary to develop a

V chronology of topographic surfaces, and to use care in defining their

boundaries during field sampling.

19. The age of surfaces sampled during the present study was accounted

for during field sampling (Table 2). Due to the small size of the sample

during the present study, vegetation importonce values were not calculated for

all surfaces of similar ages. Instead, values were computed for entire

transects (Tables 3-16).

20. A change in importance of plant species in an area through time was

one of the expected results of natural succession. Changes could be implied

by shifts in dominance and gains or losses of species within a sample area.

As far as the present study is concerned, such changes could not be accurately

inferred from the data alone (Tables 3-16). This deficiency in the data

occurred for two reasons: (a) small permanent plots allowing repeated sam-

pling of an area without disturbance to the vegetation were not originally

established, and (b) sampling times were not completely seasonally equivalent.

The following discussion will attempt to clarify the data through the use of i
qualitative observations made during the course of the sampling.

21. Some profound changes had occurred along Transect 1, Island 39-28,

since the 1976 sampling (Table 3). Common reed (Phrczgmites australis) had

7
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spread into a nearly monospecific stand, continuous from the outside slopes of

the dikes across the inner flat of the disposal area. Crabgrass (Cynodow

dacty'7on), once dominant on the dike, had been replaced by common reed, as had

aster (Aster subulatus) and other species in the inner flat. Erosion of the

outer swale (Table 2) had nearly eliminated previous dominance by smooth cord-

grass (Spartina a~terniflora) along the transect. The organic soil of the

inner flat had been invaded by at least two species which could ultimately

gain co-dominance if the soils remain moist enough. These species which had

appeared since 1976 were sawgrass (Cladium jamaicense) and redbay (Pe-2,. a

borboria). The shift in importance of pokeweed (Phytolacca americana) prob-

ably took place before closure of the common reed canopy. The cc.idition of

the pokeweed along the inner flat indicated that it was being stressed by

increased shading. Silverling (Baceharis halimifolia) had also increased in

importance, and is likely to continue to do so since it can compete effec-

tively in shade.

" 22. Island 37-12 was an undiked deposit of sandy dredged material

13 years old (Table 2). Sampling of vegetation along transects established on

this island began during the first year of its existence (Soots and Parnell

1975). Repeated sampling was accomplished in 1977 and 1983 (Table 4).

Implied gains and losses shown in the data in Table 4 are real. Drift ridges

invaded by wax myrtle (Myrica cerifera) were nearly dominated by this species.

Though minor shifts in importance can most likely be attributed to sampling

error, succession along the slopes and domes of the undiked deposit was

generally proceeding in the manner established in earlier studies (Soots and

Parnell 1975; Parnell, DuMond, and Needham 1978).

23. Major successional changes cannot be inferred from the data in

Transect I on Island 36-14 (Table 5). Apparent shifts in dominance for most

species except saltmeadow cordgrass (Spartina patens) can probably be attrib-

uted to sampling error, although the gains and losses of species are generally

true. The data from the second transect along Island 36-14 presented much the

same picture as those for Transect 1 (Table 6). Significant portions of both

transects passed across stable surfaces of old undiked deposits bisected by

younger dikes (Table 2). The predominant portion of the change had occurred

on dikes and borrow pits, but demonstration of this change was buffered by a

lumping with data from older, less dvnamic topographic surfaces.

8



24. A more classical picture of successional change was presented in

comparison of three sets of data for Transect 3 from the above island

(Table 7). All topographic surfaces crossed by this sample were of nearly

uniform age. The decrease in importance values for saltmeadow cordgrass was a

reflection of the relative nature of importance values. The apparent invasion

by new species over a span of 7 years was an expected result of succession on
new surfaces.

25. The real evidence for successional change in the sample from

Transects 1 and 2 on Island 36-13 was again confused by incorporation of data

from relatively new surfaces (dike, borrow area, or dozer scrape) with that

from a relatively old surface (outer swale) (Tables 2, 8, and 9). The impor-

tance values in Transect 1 for wax myrtle largely represented data from an

old-growth stand dominated by the same species. Several species seemed to
% .J

have invaded the sample area during the intervening years, while others seemed

to have disappeared. The net degree of change implied by the data and

observed in the field remained minimal. Newer surfaces showed the most change

as a result of invasion of new species.

26. Transect 3 on the above island presented a different result of

succession (Table 10). In 1976, morning glory (Ipomoea sagittata) and penny-

wort (Hydrocotyle verticillata) did not appear in the sample, bt, in 1983 they

-F. had become dominant. The loss of yucca (Yucca filamentosa) was unusual, but

may simply have represented a shift in the alignment of the transect. Once "

yucca is established, it tends to remain unless shaded out. The loss of

frogfruit (Lippia nodiflora) was likely due to the increase in abundance of

the more competitive morning glory.

27. The data for Island 28-01 implied a profound change that was also

observed in the field (Table 11). The shift in co-dominance from aster and

silverling in 1976 to silverling and poison ivy (Toxicodendron radicans) in

1983 was obvious. Even by 1977, the population of aster had failed to

reestablish as it had in the moist organic dredged material in 1976. Silver-

ling had become dominant. A portion of the low importance value of aster in

1977 was due to a seasonal inconsistency in sampling. Nonetheless, it had

-. become less dense and was completely replaced by 1983. Loss of some species

between 1977 and 1983 was due to erosion of the outer swale (Table 2). Other

species succumbed to the superior competitive nature of silverling and poison

9
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ivy in this type of habitat. This diked island presented an excellent example

of plant succession over a short period of time.

28. Saltmeadow cordgrass was the most abundant single species on sandy

dredged material islands of intermediate age (2 to 9 years). With one excep-

tion, it was observed to increase in areal extent between 1976 and 1983 on

islands 22-25 and 22-26 (Tables 12-16). Because of the increase in importance

of other species (Heterotheca, Erigeron, and Triplasis), saltmeadow cordgrass

appeared to decrease in Transect 3, Island 22-25. Both wind and water erosion

resulted in a partial rearrangement of surfaces along some transects on these

islands (Table 2), adding to the differences between previous and current sam-

ple data. Sands from dredged material had been blown into the outer swale of

the transect, for instance, covering some of the previously more abundant

saltgrass (Distichlis spicata), sea oxeye (Borrichia frutescens), and black

needlerush (Juncus roemerianus), and providing increased substrate for the

growth of saltmeadow cordgrass (Table 12). Species which typically occupy

upper sandy slopes and domes (Heterotheca, Oenothera, Erigeron, and Euphorbia)

became particularly apparent in the 1983 sampling. They invaded the island

since 1976, when the deposit within the dike was little more than coarse sand.

29. Portions of Island 22-25 were eroded by storm tides and boat wakes

between 1977 and 1983 (Tables 15 and 16). Outer swale communities dominated

by salt or brackish marsh species (Paspalum, Iva, Borrichia, Distichlis, and

Spartina alterniflora) were all but removed by shoreline erosion.

30. By removal of fine sands, which were in large part deposited on or

near dikes, coarse sand and shell substrate had been exposed along some por-

tions of Island 22-25. Coarse substrates were less suitable, even if level,

for growth of species previously mentioned as characteristic for upper slopes

and domes. The result of erosion and the subsequent loss of cover by these

species could be seen clearly in data for Transect 2 (Table 14) and to some

extent in the data for Transect 1 (Table 13).

Birds

31. The basic data set for colonial waterbird populations in North

Carolina estuaries in 1983 is presented in Table 1. This table shows which

islands were occupied and the numbers of nests of each species present, and

indicates whether the site was a barrier island, dredged material island, or

*. natural estuarine island. It also indicates whether or not dredged material

10
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sites were diked. All sites with nesting birds are also located on the series

of maps comprising Figures 1-26.

32. Tables 17 through 21 provide summaries of population and site

selection data from both 1977 and 1983 and are the basis for comparisons

between years. Table 17 shows that there was an apparent increase in the
number of nests of the ground nesting gulls, terns, and pelicans during the

six nesting seasons since 1977. An increase of over 23,000 nests "epresented

a population increase of about 14 percent annually. However, the gull-billed

terns (Geiochetidon nitotica), common terns (Sterna hirundo), Forster's terns

(Sterna forsteri), least terns (Sterna atbifrons), and black skimmers

(Rynchops niger) actually declined in numbers while dramatic increases in

numbers of nesting brown pelicans (Pelecanus occidentalis), laughing gulls

(Larus atricilla), and royal terns (Sterna maxima) accounted for most of the

increase.

33. Numbers of colonially nesting wading birds also showed an increase

-* of 2,391 nests (Table 18) or about 5 percent per year. Again, however, most

'I of this was accounted for by increases in numbers of little blue herons

(FZorida caerulea), great egrets (Egretta albus), cattle egrets (Bubulcus

ibis), and especially white ibises (Eudocimus albus). Several species of

waders, most notably snowy egrets (Egretta thula) and glossy ibises (Plegadis

faicinetlus) declined. The ground nesting pelicans, gulls, and terns utilized

the same kinds of sites in 1983 that they had occupied in 1977. Time con-

straints in 1983, however, prevented a thorough search for small colonies on

the mainland side of Pamlico Sound in northeastern North Carolina, and a few

small colonies of least terns may have been missed.

34. Table 19 provides a comparison between sites utilized in 1977 and

1983 for ground nesting waterbirds. Note that there were 25 fewer colonies

located in 1983 than in 1977. Colonies on natural estuarine sites declined by

18 while barrier island colonies declined by 6. The decline at other sites

was primarily accounted for by the lack of mainland sites located during the

1983 survey. Colonies of gulls and terns on dredged material sites increased

in 1983. There were eight more colonies on dredged material islands in 1983

than in 1977. The indication was clearly that the ground nesters were con-

tinuing to increase their dependence on dredged material islands. If this

comparison were made on the basis of numbers of nests rather than on numbers

of colonies, similar conclusions would be reached (Table 17). Colonies on



barrier beaches were smaller in 1983 than in 1977, but colonies on natural

estuarine and dredged material. islands were considerably larger in 1983 than

in 1977.

35. The same general trend appeared to be occurring in wading bird

populations. There were 15 fewer colonies in 1983 (Table 20) but there was a

34-percent increase in the population (Table 18). Numbers of colonies at most

site types was about the same in 1983 as in 1977, except that the numbers of

colonies on undiked dredged material sites declined by 17 (Table 20). Colony

size on all site habitat types increased, however, with the most dramatic

increase being the increase in numbers of nests on diked sites (Table 18).

Notice that actual numbers of nests on diked sites were still much lower than

on undiked dredged material islands. About two thirds of all wading birds

* nested in 1983 on undiked dredged material is;lands.

36. If the data were combined for all colonial waterbirds, several

conclusions can be drawn (Table 21). First, it appears that total populations

had increased during the period between 1977 and 1983. There is a potential

source of error in the comparisons. If the birds nested earlier in 1983 than

in 1977, the peak count in 1983 could represent a greater portion of the total

nesting population. This would result in an overestimate of population growth

between 1977 and 1983. While the peak count method should allow valid compar-

isons, it would be necessary to repeat the censuses for another year or two to

become confident of the validity of the comparisons. There had obviously been

an increase in numbers of nests, but the significance of the amount of the

increase is difficult to determine. It does appear that numbers of colonies

and number of sites used declined between 1977 and 1978. There were 10 fewer

sites in 1983 and 31 fewer colonies of birds (Table 21). This means that

there were fewer larger colonies of nesting birds occupying fewer sites in the

North Carolina estuaries. While the increase in numbers of nesting birds was

a positive sign, the decline in sites used may indicate future problems. Most

biologists feel that more, smaller colonies at many sites provides better

* protection from catastrophe, disease, and disturbance (Soots and Landin 1978).

This trend should be monitored closely.

37. It is clear from these data that the dredged material Islands con-

tinued to be very important nesting sites for these bird species. In 1983,

78 percent of all colonial waterbirds (both seabirds and wading birds) nested

on dredged material island sites compared with 66 percent during the peak

% 12
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period in 1977. Numbers on natural estuarine islands also increased but at a

lower level. Numbers of birds nesting on the barrier islands remained about

the same in spite of the increase in the nesting population (Table 21).

38. The primary purpose of this study was to evaluate the use of

undiked and diked dredged material islands and to make comparisons between

1977 and 1983. Table 21 shows that the number of colonies on undiked islands

actually declined by 12 percent while the number of colonies on diked islands

increased by 22 percent. The numbers of nests on both site types increased

dramatically, and were up 51 percent on undiked sites and 455 percent on diked

sites. Undiked islands still had almost twice the actual number of nests as

diked sites, but at the present rate the difference may soon be eliminated.

39. Much of the change can be explained by looking in Table 17 at the

two most abundant species--the royal tern and the laughing gull. Both species

had increased greatly since 1977. Laughing gulls had also increased their use

of diked islands, but most royal terns continued to nest on undiked sites.

Royal terns preferred bare sandy island domes, conditions most often found on

t'ndiked islands.

40. Other species such as gull-billed terns, common terns, least terns,

and black skimmers also appeared to be occurring more often on diked sites in

1983 than in 1977 (Table 19). These species are pioneer site nesters, and

often nest on recently disturbed sites for a year or two before moving on.

They will, for example, nest in the scraped areas that bulldozers or drag

lines create when building or repairing dikes.

41. It thus appears that most species of ground nesting colonial water-

birds nesting in the North Carolina estuaries will utilize diked sites if

appropriate habitat is present behind the dikes. Royal terns still appear to

nest primarily on undiked sites but most of the other ground nesting species

are increasing their use of diked sites. Most wading bird colonies are still

on undiked sites. In one site, Island 14-04, a thicket has developed since

the island was diked and a small heronry has became established. Thus, wading

birds appear to be attracted by appropriate vegetation type and may not be

affected by the presence of a dike.

Conclusions and Recommendations

42. The vegetation data previously discussed seem to have two failings

13



related to a lack of seasonal congruency and to sample area equivalency.

Despite these sample errors, the data do represent real changes in both spe-

cies composition and areal extent of vegetation cover when compared with qual-

itative field observations.

43. Surfaces sampled in 1976 or 1977 had in some cases been eroded by

wind or water, making interpretation of the plant successional data meaning-

less. Erosion was an expected manifestation of the physical environment of

North Carolina estuaries, however, and truncation of adjacent habitats by wind

and water was not unusual.

44. Sampling of undiked islands was very limited, but trends seem pre-

dictable as indicated by the data. Differences between vegetation types of

similar seres on diked deposits were frequently greater than between those on

.undiked deposits. A wider variety of substrate types were enclosed by dikes.

Although diking was relatively recent and development of vegetation had not as

yet passed beyond very early seres on diked islands, there was evidence to

support the idea that older seres on diked islands would differ greatly from

older seres on undiked islands. Differences between many early seres were

also very great.

45. Newer surfaces available for plant invasion, as a general rule,

changed at a more rapid rate than did older surfaces. This profoundly con-

fused the successional patterns on diked islands in the study area. Due to

the practice of diking older undiked deposits and later placing new dredged

material within the dikes, the different topographic surfaces along any tran-

sect could vary considerably in age and successional development. A dense

cover of grasses and forbs often developed within 1 or 2 years along dikes

constructed of older dredged material while the deposit, if domed and sloped

within the containment, could remain bare or only sparsely vegetated for sev-

eral years.

46. The dredging needs in North Carolina estuaries cannot be antici-

pated, but it appears that a trend exists in island disposal area creation

and maintenance. Few or no new islands are being created, and many undiked

islands have been converted to diked islands. Several undiked islands remain
and some may be as old as the original construction of the AIWW. These older

islands were dominated by arborescent vegetation and a few are eroding.

Almost all freshly deposited dredged material was behind dikes during this

study, making the resulting seral stages of plant succession vastly different

14
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from those on natural barrier beaches and dunes. Seral stages on undiked

islands that received irregular deposits of new material were very similar to

natural seres along barrier beaches and dunes.

47. It is still too soon to make a final evaluation of the effect of

dikes on nesting colonial waterbirds. Plant studies continue to show rapid

development of vegetation on diked sites as compared with undiked sites.

Diked sites will provide the pioneer species with appropriate habitat for

shorter periods of time than will undiked islands. Seral stages are also

changing. Species preferring the more heavily vegetated sites may be ben-

efited, but these are the kind of sites that are usually in good supply.

Those especially important undiked islands which regularly are occupied by

several large colonies of nesting birds should not be diked. In addition,

management to maintain these sites in early stages of plant succession should

be encouraged.

48. Whether or not there were differences in reproductive success on

diked and undiked sites is not known. In the 1976-1977 project (Parnell,

DuMond, and Needham 1978) it was suspected that birds nesting behind dikes
were subject to additional pressures such as flooding after heavy rains. The

current project did not add any new insight into this problem, and studies

evaluating reproductive success on diked and undiked sites are needed. Sur-

veys such as that accomplished in 1983, conducted at about 5-year intervals,

should also be continued to allow further evaluation of trends in nesting

numbers aid nesting habitat associations of these important components of

coastal ecosystems. It is not yet clear how colonial waterbird populations

will react to C1anges in estuarine ecosystems associated with recent changes

in the dredging process. The general outlook in North Carolina is good for

most species, but there are indicatjl2ns of future problems if suitable nesting

sites continue to decrease in numbers. Thig is likely to become especially

critical for pioneer species such as royal and Sandwicn : that nest on

bare or nearly bare sandy sites.
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Table 1

Colonial Waterbird Colony Locations, Site Conditions, and Numbers

of Nests in North Carolina Estuaries in 1983

Island Coordinates Site Total
Number Latitude Longitude Condition Species Present Nests

01-01 36021' 75052 '  natural, great egret 148
estuarine tr-colored heron 08

snowy egret 18
cattle egret 420
little blue heron 95
green-backed heron 01

03-02 35*50' 75036? dredged herring gull 06

03-04 35050 '  75036' dredged, herring gull 12 4%
diked gull-billed tern 29

common tern 38
least tern 94
black skimmer 13

03-07 35048' 75035 '  dredged herring gull 22

03-09 35049' 75*35' dredged great egret 79
tri-colored heron 137
snowy egret 47
cattle egret 51
little blue heron 145
black-crowned night heron 35
white ibis 01
glossy ibis 81
herring gull 155
laughing gull 591

05-06 35046' 75031 '  dredged Caspian tern 04
black skimmer 65

06-02 35046 '  75035 '  dredged herring gull 04
laughing gull 1029
royal tern 5000
Sandwich tern 150

06-08 35046 '  75035 '  dredged brown pelican 03
herring gull 94
Caspian tern 02

(Continued)

(Sheet 1 of 9)
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Table I (Continued)

Island Coordinates Site Total
Number Latitude Longitude Condition Species Present Nests

06-09 35042 '  75046 '  dredged gull-billed tern 15

common tern 129
black skimmer 19

06-10 35012 '  75036 '  dredged great egret 07

tri-colored heron 02
snowy egret 07
cattle egret 04
little blue heron 14
herring gull 09
Forster's tern 91
common tern 111
royal tern 1,337
Sandwich tern 362

06-12 35028 '  75031 '  natural, great egret 03
estuarine tri-colored heron 01

snowy egret 02
black-crowned night heron 03
herring gull 06
laughing gull 3,546
Forster' s tern 57

06-14 35020 '  76022' natural, Forster's tern 68
estuarine common tern 142

06-20 34059 '  76°23 '  natural, herring gull 02
estuarine laughing gull 35

common tern 04
black skimmer 04

06-30 35022 '  76004 '  natural, Forster's tern 308
estuarine '£

07-04 35043 '  75030' man-made great egret 37

within tri-colored heron 91
impound- snowy egret 111
ment cattle egret 01

little blue heron 58
black-crowned night heron 27
white ibis 01
glossy ibis 20
yellow-crowned night heron 07

(Continued)

(Sheet 2 of 9)
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Table 1 (Continued)

Island Coordinates Site Total
Number Latitude Longitude Condition Species Present Nests

07-05 35042 '  75030 '  man-made common tern 31*
within black skimmer 12*
impound-
ment

07-06 35043 '  75030 '  man-made common tern 04
within
impound-
ment

08-0101 35037 '  75028 '  barrier least tern 24
island black skimmer 03

08-0106 35031 '  75028 '  barrier least tern 53

island

08-0107 35027 '  75030 '  barrier gull-billed tern 04
island common tern 81

least tern 44
black skimmer 03

* 08-02 35013 '  75041 '  barrier common tern 07

island least tern 251

09-01 35012 '  76016 '  barrier gull-billed tern 03

island common tern 39
least tern 128
black skimmer 82

09-02 35011 '  75047 '  barrier common tern 75

island black skimmer 02

09-03 35013 '  75045 '  dredged laughing gull 2,685

gull-billed tern 07
Forster's tern 116
common tern 84
royal tern 2,021
Sandwich tern 238
black skimmer 40

10-02 35011 '  75048 '  natural, glossy ibis 15
estuarine herring gull 02

laughing gull 08
Forster's tern 36

(Continued)

• Estimate based on adult count only. (Sheet 3 of 9)
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Table I (Continued)

Island Coordinates Site Total
Number Latitude Longitude Condition Species Present Nests

10-14 35009 '  75052 '  barrier great egret 07*
island black-crowned night heron 19*

10-15 35009 '  75051 '  barrier great egret 21
island

11-01 35004 '  76000 '  barrier Forster's tern 63
island common tern 526

least tern 08
black skimmer 194

11-04 35006 '  76*03 '  natural, brown pelican 751

estuarine herring gull 68
laughing gull 3,087
Forster's tern 86

11-05 35006 '  76003 '  man herring gull 15
altered

11-06 35006 '  76004 '  man herring gull 36
altered

11-07 35007 '  76004 '  man great egret 02
altered tri-colored heron 104

snowy egret 61
little blue heron 72
black-crowned night heron 06
glossy ibis 03
herring gull 02
common tern 13

12-01 35001 '  76007 '  barrier common tern 02
island least tern 06

12-14 35000 '  76009 '  natural, Forster's tern 31
estuarine

12-23 35005 '  76004 '  natural, Forster's tern 16
estuarine

12-24 35004 '  76006 '  natural, herring gull 17
estuarine royal tern 422

(Continued)

* Estimate based on adult count only. (Sheet 4 of 9)
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Table 1 (Continued)

.5.

Island Coordinates Site Total

Number Latitude Longitude Condition Species Present Nests

13-01 35058 '  76010 '  natural, Forster's tern 40
estuarine

14-01 34059 '  76012 '  natural, laughing gull 04
estuarine Forster's tern 03

common tern 02

14-02 34059 '  76012 '  dredged great egret 19

tri-colored heron 05
snowy egret 11
little blue heron 06
black-crowned night heron 05

. 14-03 34059 '  76013 '  natural, herring gull 01
estuarine common tern 02

14-04 34052 '  76020' dredged, great egret 01
diked tri-colored heron 15

snowy egret 01
brown pelican 02

-. laughing gull 9,796

royal tern 3,072
Sandwich tern 958

14-13 34045 '  76026 '  barrier least tern 01
island

14-17 34053 '  76°17' barrier gull-billed tern 03

island common tern 12
least tern 120
black skimmer 08

J07
14-22 34037' 76032 '  barrier least tern 07

island

14-24 34036 '  76033 '  barrier least tern 132

island

14-25 34039 '  76030 '  barrier least tern 04

island

16-01 34054 '  76017 '  dredged common tern 44
black skimmer 29

16-04 34054 '  76015 '  natural, Forster's tern 15

estuarine

(Continued)
(Sheet 5 of 9)
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S*1 Table I (Continued)

Island Coordinates Site Total
Number Latitude Longitude Condition Species Present Nests

17-01 34040 '  76032 '  dredged, great egret 02

' diked tri-colored heron 12
snowy egret 08
little blue heron 03
black-crowned night heron 03

laughing gull 64
gull-billed tern 06
common tern 08
black skimmer 14

17-03 34039' 76032' dredged laughing gull 402

17-07 34040 '  76031 '  dredged laughing gull 191
gull-billed tern 05
common tern 74

royal tern 1,555
Sandwich tern 95

% black skimmer 84

17-08 34040 '  76031 '  dredged laughing gull 23

18-08 34041 '  76035 '  natural, common tern 73
estuarine

18-11 34040 '  76032 '  natural, Forster's tern 02
estuarine common tern 10

18-12 34040 '  76034 '  natural, Forster's tern 04
estuarine common tern 03

18-15 34042 '  76037 '  natural, great egret 38
estuarine tri-colored heron 118

snowy egret 48

little blue heron 33
black-crowned night heron 11
glossy ibis 04

18-20 34039 '  76032 '  natural, common tern 14

estuarine

20-06 34042 '  76042 '  dredged, gull-billed tern 64

diked common tern 576
least tern 58

black skimmer 157

(Continued)

(Sheet 6 of 9)
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Table I (Continued)

lsland Coordinates Site Total

Number Latitude Longitude Condition Species Present Nests

21-01 34044 '  76042' dredged, least tern 24

diked

21-03 34044' 76042' dredged, great egret 11

diked tri-colored heron 141

snowy egret 39

cattle egret 518
little blue heron 269
black-crowned night heron 80

white ibis 85
yellow-crowned night heron 02

21-04 34044 '  76041' dredged great egret 142

tri-colored heron 25
cattle egret 15

green-backed heron 01

black-crowned night heron 10

white ibis 01

22-39 34041 '  7701' dredged, comon tern 01

diked least tern 37

22-41 34040 '  77002 '  dredged great egret 68

tri-colored heron 08

little blue heron 08

green-backed heron 01

22-42 34040' 77003' dredged great egret 21
tri-colored heron 327

snowy egret 30

cattle egret 133
little blue heron 265

green-backed heron 04

black-crowned night heron 09

22-44 34040 '  7705' dredged, least tern 10

diked

22-45 34040' 7706' dredged, least tern 92

diked

26-06 34033 '  77021' dredged, least tern 55

diked

(Continued)
(Sheet 7 of 9)
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Table 1 (Continued)

Island Coordinates Site Total
Number Latitude Longitude Condition Species Present Nests

26-07 34043? 77021' dredged, green-backed heron 15
diked common tern 02

least tern 96

29-43 34019' 77843' dredged, least tern 05
diked

30-01 34021? 77039' barrier least tern 49
island

30-02 34021' 77039? barrier least tern 07
island

32-01 34018? 77043' barrier common tern 96
island least tern 92

black skimmer 38

32-02 34018' 77043' barrier least tern 07
island

33-16 34015? 77047? dredged, least tern 16
diked

35-02 34011? 77049? barrier commion tern 36
island least tern 32

black skimmer 39

36-03 34012? 77049' dredged, least tern 07
diked

37-18 34005? 77053' dredged least tern 25

39-25 34003? 77056? dredged, gull-billed tern 41
diked least tern 27

39-30 34000? 77057' dredged laughing gull 247

39-32 33059? 77057? dredged brown pelican 355
laughing gull 531
royal tern 1,651
Sandwich tern 18

39-33 33058? 77057' dredged, black skimmer 03

diked

(Continued)

(Sheet 8 of 9)
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Table 1 (Concluded)

Island Coordinates Site Total
Number Latitude Longitude Condition Species Present Nests

39-36 33056' 77°51' dredged b.ll-billed tern 52

, 39-37 33056' 77°51' dredged brown pelican 222
laughing gull 664
royal tern 1,971
Sandwich tern 29

39-46 33054' 78°01' natural, great egret 42
estuarine; tr-colored heron 239
receiving snowy egret 100
dredged little blue heron 196
material green-backed heron 02

black-crowned night heron 27
white ibis 3,737
glossy ibis 31

39-49 330 54' 77° 56' barrier least tern 80
island

39-51 330 54' 78* 01' natural, great egret 191
estuarine; tr-colored heron 166
receiving snowy egret 232
dredged cattle egret 306
material black-crowned night heron 34

glossy ibis 137

43-09 33* 55' 780 23' dredged, least tern 42
diked

44

(Sheet 9 of 9)
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Table 2

Summary of Ages and Conditions of Transects Sampled

in 1976, 1977, and 1983

Island Transect Topography Age
Number Number Type 1976 1977 1983

39-28 1 outer swale 2 -- 9*

outside slope 2 -- 9

ridge 2 -- 9

inside slope 2 -- 9

* central flat 2 -- 9

37-12 (undiked) 1 entire transect -- 7 13

36-14 1 dike 1 -- 8

borrow 1 -- 8

dome 10+ -- 17+

2 outer swale mix of old undiked lower
drift, lower and upper
drift ridge, probably 10+,
but impacted 1, 2, and 8
years ago

3 entire transect 1 2 8

36-13 1 outer swale mix of lower drift and
lower slope of undiked
deposit, probably 10+,
11+, 17+ years ago

dike 4 5 11

borrow pit 4 5 11

disturbed ecotone 4 5 11

2 outer swale upper slope of old undiked
deposit, probably 10+,
11+, 17+ years old

dike 4 5 11

dozer scrape 4 5 11

3 all zones 1 -- 8

28-01 1 entire trnsaect 5 6 12*

22-26 1 2 3 9**

22-25 All 2 3 9

3* outer swale*

.** outer swale*

* Modified by water erosion.

** Modified by wind erosion.
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Table 3

Tmportance Values of Plant Species Occurring Along

Transect 1, Island 39-28

Species 1976 1983

Phraqmites australis 69 126
Cynodon dactylon 43 --

Aster subulatus 35 --

Spartina alterniflora 13 6
Lactuca canadensis 9 --

Digitaria spp. 7
AEupator-zum capillifoliiwn 6 -

Lactuca spp. 4 -

Eleusine indica3
Polygonwn Zapathifoliwn 3-

Cheflopodirt amnbrosioides 2 2
Elymus virginicus 2
Cenothera hzonifusa I --

Phytolacca cmericana 1 24
Baccharis halimifotia I --

Cladiwti jamaicense -15
Paspalum urvillei -- 8
Persea borbonia -- 4
Alternanthera philoxeroides -- 2

.4Aster tenuifolius -- 2

Erechtitis heiracifolia -- 2
Emiqeron cnadeflsl- -- 2
Rubus ftagelaris -- 2

*Galiurn tinctorn -- 2
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Table 4

Importance Values of Plant Species Occurring Along

Transect 1, Island 37-12

Species 1977 1983

So lidago aempervirena 26 14
Ptilirniwn capillacewn 20 --

Phragmites australia 19 13
Spartina patens 18 20
Strophos tylea he ivo la 13 8

Triplasia purpurea 12 14
Panicum virgatum 11 4
Qenothera hwnifuaa 8 13
Agalinia fasiculata 7 8

Scirpus americanus 6 5
Heterotheca aubaxil1laria 6 8
Iva imbricata 5 -
Cenchrus tnibuloides 5 --

Andropogon virginicus 4 5

Fimbria tylha caa tanea 4 3
Lactuca canadensia 4 2
Gnaphaliwn purpurewn 4 --

Eupatomium capi.1llvfohi-wn 4 --

Borrichia fruteacens 4 7

Erigeron canadenaja 3 12
Euphorbia polygonifolia 3 2
Unidentified grass 2 --

Conmnelina coninunia 2 3
Toxicodendron radicana 1 1

Aater pilosus 1 --

Baccharia hal1imifolha 1 4
Uniota paniculata 1 3
Part henocisaus quinquefolha 0* 2
Ampelopais arborea 0 0

Chioria petrea 0 -

Pinus taeda 0 -

Sabatia ate llaria 0 --

lpomoea sagittata 0 0

(Continued)

*An entry of 0 indicates the importance value was less than 1.
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Table 4 (Concluded)

Species 1977 1983

Solidago aZtissinza 0 --

Erigeron spp. 0 --
Myrica cerifera -- 15
Hydrocolyte verticilatta -- 12

Limoniwn carolinianwn 5
Spartina alterniflora 3
DistichZis 8picata 3

* Bacoharis angustifolia 12
Acer rubrwn 2

Aster tenuifolius 2
Saticornia virginica 2
Pyrrhopap pus carolinianus I
Lactuca spp. 1
Unidentified herb 0

Prunus serotina 0
EZymus virginicus 0
Solidago altissima0
Gnaphalium purpurewn0
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Table 5

Importance Values of Plant Species Occurring

Along Transect 1, Island 36-14

Species 1976 1983

Spartina alternizflora 34 18
Spartina patens 25 61
Er-igeron canadensis 23 4
Heterotheca subaxilliaris 17 11
Distichi spicata 16 7

Limoniwn carolinianwn 16 9
Aster tenuifolius 11 17
So iida qo senmpervirens 10 5
Canie lina conmunis 9 9
Fimbristylis castanea 9 15

Cynanchwn pa lustre 8 -
FhysaZlis viscosa 5 2
Panicum virgatum 4 6

*Oenothera hwnifusa 35
Borrichia frutescens 39

Chioris petrea 2 -
Andropogon virginicus 2 1
Yucca filarnentosa 2 5

VIpomoea sagittata 2 -
Strophosty tes heivola -- 5

* Juncus roemeri anus 5
Myrica cerifera 5
Agatinis maritima 2

..
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Table 6

importance Values of Plant Species Occurrin

Along Transect 2, Island 36-14

Species 1976 1977 1983

Spartina patens 29 31 34
Cenothera hwnifusa 16 3 18
Heterotheca subaxillaris 13 11 5
Baccharis angustifolia 12 5 --

Physalis vi-scosa 11 18 11

VAndropogon virginicus 11 4 1

Limoniwn carolinianwn 11 14 7
Borrichia frutescens 10 11 4
Fimbrystylis castanea 10 26 5
ITva frutescens 10 1 5

Erigeron canadensis 9 6 18

ChZoris petrea 7 3 2
Spartina alterniflora 7 4 3
Agalinis fczsiculata 7 -- 3
Panicum virgatum 6 11 5

-,Aster tenuifoZius 6 7 5
Solidago sempervirens 5 9 5
CoriveZina comnunis 5 5 8
Tr-iplasis purpurea 5 9 14
Myrica cerifera 3 -- --

Agatinis purpurecz 1 2 -

*GaZiwn his pidulum 1 1
Poa spp. 1 --

Distichlis spicata 1 3 2
Sabatia steiiaris 1 1 --

Euphorbia polygonifolia 1 12 6
G naphaliwn purpurem 1 -- --

Fupatorium capiltifoliwn I -- --

Cynanchzun palustre 1 1 2
Lepidium virginicm -- 2 1

Strophostylep helvola -- 1 2

,PJuncus roemeianus -- -- 1i

Festuca octoflora -- -- 2

ilydrocotyle verticillata -- -- 19

-r- *- ' - '- -v r - rie,-r -q - 1 r' - r . -.



Table 7

Importance Values of Plant Species Occurring

Along Transect 3, Island 36-14

Species 1976 1977 1983

Spartina patens 56 29 19
Heterotheca subaxiliaris 45 25 27
Spartina alternifiZora 37 16 14
Qenothera humifusa 34 8 15
Distichiis spicata 27 39 1

Borrichia frutescens -- 50 17
Oenothera laciniata -- 19 --

Trip lasis purpurea -- 8 22
A triplex patula -- 8 --

Erigeron canadensis ---- 19

A Lepidiwl7 virginicwn --- 16
Andropogon virginicus - -10

Panicum virga tun--- 7
Myrica cer-ifera 4--

SoVidago sempervirens --- 4
Baccharis halimifolia --- 3
Lirnonium carolinianrn --- 3
Lactuca spp - - 2
Prunus serotina I--

Salicornia virginica - 1
Aster tenuifolius I--

4W
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Table 8

Importance Values of Plant Species Occurring Along

Transect 1, Island 36-13

Species 1976 1977 19832
Spartina patens 33 21 26
Myrica cerifera 19 35 20

Heterotheca subaxililaris 11 4 7
Physalie viscosa 10 3 --

Con'nelina com'nunio 9 5 4

Siaxdooo auirginicu 9 40 10
Saxdooo auriculata 9 40 10
Ipomea sagittata 7 5 14
Ambrosia artemiejifolia 6 9 5
Erigeron canadensie 6 3 3

Fimbristylia castanea 6 7 5
Lip pia nodiflora 5 7 5
Chiorie petrea 5 5 1
Lythrum lineare 533
Cenothera humifusa 5 4 4

Eupatoriwii capiltifoliwn 5 1 1
Erigeron app. 4 6 --

Panicum virgatwn 4 7 6
Sparti.na alternt flora 3 1 4
Solidago altissima: 3 -- --

Sotidago sempervirene 3 6 -

Bacoharis angutifolia 3 1 --

Hydrocotyle verticiZlata 2 4 15
Aster tenuifolius 2 -- --

Borrichia frutescens 2 3 -

Lactuca canadensa 2 0* --

Lepidium virginicun 2 1 4
Ariatida strz.cta 2 -- --

Typha anguatifolia 1 2 2
Agalinis app. 1 3 1

Salix nigra 1 3 1
Unidentified grass 1 -- --

Eragrootis capiZlaris 1 1 --

Uniola paniculata 1 0 --
Trpai upra1 4 1

(Continued)

(Sheet 1 of 3)
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* Table 8 (Continued)

Species 1976 1977 1983

Limoniwn carolinianum 1 1 1
Cenothera biennis 1 0 --

Juncus megacephatus 1 6 3
Strophostylies helvola 1 4 6
SaZicornia virginica 1 I I

GnaphaZliw'? purpureum I --

4-.Carduus spp. I--

Baccharis halirnifol-ja10
Irisine rhizomatosa 0 1

Sabatia steiZaris 0 3 -

Hyper-icum spp. 0 -- -

Ludwigea palustris 0- -rI

Cynodon dacty~on 0 --

q Phragmites auetralis 0 -

Unidentified grass 0 --

* Verbena scabra 0 --

Comelina virgin ica 0 --

Ptilimrniwn, capilZacewn --- -

-~~ Scirpus wamericana -I-

Yucca filwanentosa -- 2 3

Fee tuca octiflora I- --

Panicuan ma-mn 1 2
Gatiwn sp. I- --

Unidentified herb -- 1 2
Rwnex acetoselta -- 0 --

Pinus taeda -- 0 1

Spiran thee vernaZis 0- --

Cakite edentula -- 0 --

-Rubus flagilais ---- 12

Chenopodiwn ccnbrosioides - 6
Carex a~boZutescens - 3

* Vitis rotundifolia - 3

-,Ampetopets arborea - I

(Cant inued)
(Sheet 2 of 3)



Table 8 (Concluded)

Species 1976 1977 1983

Solanun americanwn -- -- 1
Unidentified grass .... I
Andropogon scoparius .. 1
Cyperus spp.---
Lactca spp.---1

Asp lenium platyneuron

P( 3
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Table 9

Importance Values of Plant Species Occurring

Along Transect 2, Island 36-13

Species 1983

Spart-ia patens 6622
lieterotheca subaxill.aris '-,1 18
Ambrosia artemisiifolia 17 12
Smi lax auricu lata 15 17
C'ripZasis purpurea 13 21

Oenc'thera hwnifusa 10 12
EY7gC2-eon canadensis 9 11
Clhiori,,s petrea 8 9
Fimbristylis castanea 8 12

Lepidi7m virg"inicw,7 6 3
Oenothcra laciniata 5 --

Andropogon spp. 4 5
*Panicum wnarwn? 4 2

*Physal~is viscosa 2 1

Poa spp. 2 -

Strophosty~es helvoZla 2 1
Knaphaliwm purpurewn 2 --

Erigeron spp. 1 --

Soll1idago sempervirens 1 4

Panicwn virgatwn 1 --

Galiwn hispidulwn 1 3
Diodia teres I --

Rubus flagellaris -- 15
Ipomea sagittata -- 7

Part henocissus quinquefolia -- 6
Agalinis spp. -- 4
Cometina comrmunis -- 4
S phenopholis obtusata -- 3
Lactuca spp. -

Andropogon ternarius -- 2
Myrica cerifera I-
Juncus megacephalus -

E'upatorium capillifolium -

* -. Carduus ZlanceoZatus -

Asp Zenium platyneuron -

'.4%
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Table 10

Importance Values of Plant Species Occurring

Along Transect 3, Island 36-13

Spartina patens 197 18

Yucca filamentosa 22 -
~i'nicum wnarum 19 10
Triplasis purpurea 17 18
Erigeron canadensi8 14 11

Lip pia nodiflora 12 -
Oenathera hwifusa 10 10
Conml ina comnunis 9 11
Heterotheca subaxill an.: 8 7
Borrichia frutescens 8 5

Fimbristy ti8 castanea 7 -
Spartina at terniftora 6 8
Distichlis spicata 5 2
Aster tenuifotius 3 -

4Paniawn virgatwn 3 5

Cynanchwn patustre 2 --

Euphorbia potygonifo tia 2 1
Unidentified seedling 1 -
Agatinis app. 1 --

Gatium hispidutum 1

Lniota panicutata 1 -
Chloris petrea 1 --

Andropogon virginicus 1 -
Limoniun caro tinianun 1 1
Strophosty tes heivota 1 1

Cyperus compressus 1 -
Salicornia virginica 1 5
Sot idago sempervirens 1 -
Erigeron app. 1 --

Ambrosia artemiejifotia 1 7

Ipomoea sagittata -- 35
Fydrocotyte verticit tata -- 19
Chenopodiwn ambroajoides - 9
Lepidiwn virginiown - 7
Teucriwn canadense -- 6

(Continued)



Table 10 (Concluded)

Species 1976 1983
Parthenocissus quinquefolia -- 3
Iva frutescens -- 3 "
Festuca rubra 1I 1

J

.
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Table 11

Importance Values of Plant Species Occurring

Along Transect 1, Island 28-01

Species 1976 1977 1983

Aster subutatus 96 28 --

Baccharis halimifolia 26 79 51
Iva frutescens 14 12 9
Erigeron canadensis 13 7 1
Eupatoriwn capillifoliwn 10 9 --

Toxicodendron rachcans 6 3 68
Eupatorium serotinum 6 3 --

Spartina patens 4 3 --

Mijrica cerifera 4 7 11

Erigeron spp. 4 4 --

So tidago sem peravirens 3 5 --

Anpeiopsis arborea 2 2 10
Galium tinctorm 2 2 --

Poa spp. 2 2 -

Solidago altissima 2 1 4
Ambrosia artemiojifolia 1 1 --

Borrichia frutescens I -- -

Carduus spp. 1 --

Mikania scandens 1 1I-

Sambucus canadensis 1 -- -

lpomoea sagittata 1 -- -

Cyperue filicinus 1 -- -

Strophostyles helvola 1 -- -

Kosteietzkya virginica 1 -- --

Andropogon. virginicus 1 -- 9
Die tichlis 8picata 1 1 --

Setaria genicu lava 1 -- -

Salix nigra 1 -- -

Verbena braziliensis 1 -- --

Part henocissus quinquefolia 1 3 4
Ptilimniwn capillacewn -- 6 --

Spartina cynosuroides -- 4 -

Sonchus oleraceus -- 4 -

Erechtites heiracifolia -- 3 -

(Continued)
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Table 11 (Concluded)

Species 1976 1977 1983

*PoZygonwnmspp. -- 3 1
Unidentified herb I- --

Fimbris ty Zis castanea -- 2 --

Verbena spp. I- --

Calium hispiduiwn -- I --

Rubus flagilaris -- 1 2
Phytolacca canericana 1 4
Sonchus as per -- I --

Acer rubrwn - 1 --

Rubus argutus ---- 9

A calypha rhomboidea ---- 4
Ilex vomitoria ---- 4

*Panicwn7 Zaxiflorum ---- 2
Festuca rubra -- 2

J(lus virginicus - 2

Lonicera japonica - 2
Juniperus virginiana - -1

duflcus corizaceus I-

Hypericwn stans I--

Polygon=n persicaria - I

Rubus f~agellaris - 1



* Table 12

Importance Values of Plant Species Occurring

Along Transect 1, Island 22-26

Species 1976 1983

Distichlis spicata 64 15
Spartina at terniflora 39 5
Spartina patens 21 55
Borrichia frutescens 21 6
Juncus roemerianus 15 10

Iva frutescens 7 1
A triplex patuta 6 -
Salicornia virginica 5 3
Phytotacca mericana 4 -
Ampetopsis arborea 3 -

Triplasis purpurea 3 17
Eleusine indica 3 -
Chloris pet rea 3
Conie lina comm unis 3 --

Solidago sempervirens 3 4

Heterotheca subaxitlaris -- 21
Cenothera hwriifusa 19
Erigeron canadensis 11
Euphorbia polygonifolia 10
Limoniwn carolinianwn 8

Cenchrus tribuloides 7
Panicwn virgatwn 3
Chenopodiwn ccbrosioides 2

V Toxicodendron radi cans 2
Aster tenuifolius 1

-- '*-- -



Table 13

Importance Values of Plant Species Occurring

Along Transect 1, Island 22-25

jSpecies 1976 1977 1983
Borrichia frutescens 41 23 10
Iva frutescens 37 22 10

*Spartina patens 35 59 95
Strophostytes helvola 15 2 9

*Solidago sempervirens 14 8 4

Paspatum distichum 12 -- 27
Distichlis spicata 10 20 --

Salicornia virginica 6 2 2
Fimbri sty lie castanea 6 8 --

Setaria geniculata 5-- --

Panicwn virgatwn 5 7 4
Spartaina alterniflora 4 -- --

Erigeron canadensis 4 10 -

AstL.er tenuifolius 3 -- --

Juncus roemeri anus 2 -- 2

Atriplex patula 2 4 --

Festuca rubra -- 18 27
Beterotheca subaxiZlaris -- 6 --

Ptiimniwn capiltacewn -- 3
Baccharis halirifolia -- 2

Sabatia stellaris -- 2 --

Andropogon virginicus -- 2 7
Unidentified herb -- 2 --

Galiwn tinctoriwn ---- 2



Table 14

Importance Values of Plant Species Occurring

Along Transect 2, Island 22-25

Species 1976 1977 1983

Sc'iidag'o sempervirens 42 31 3
Baccharifs ha~.imifolia 29 3 --

Paspalum distichwn 25 28 -

AtripZex patula 22 9 --

Spartina patens 13 19 40

Setaria geniculata 9 3 --

Spartina a~terniftora 8 6 23
Cyperus compressus 7 8 --

Heterotheca subaxillaris 7 24 10
Rupatoriwn capiliifolium 7 1 --

Erigeron canadensis 7 16 3
Strophostyles helvola 5 5 9
Cyperus spp. 5 -- --

Boehmeria cylindrica 2 -- 3
Galiun spp. 2 1 --

Qenothera hwenifusa 2 3 3
Fimbristyiis castanea 2 -- --

Sueda linearis 2 -- -

Er-igeron spp. 2 3 -

AIrisine rhizomatosa 2 -- -

Ptiiimniwn capiltacewn -- 16 --

Iva frutescens -- 7 20
Salicornia virginica -- 4 12
Ambrosia artemisiifolia -- 3 --

Galiwn tinctoriwn I-1-

Vitis spp. I-1-
Qenothera laciniata I-1-
Sabatia stellaris -- 1
Euphorbia polygonifolia I- --

Carex albolutescens -- 1 5

Myrica cerifera ---- 17
Distichlis spicata ---- 15
Pubus fiageilaris ---- 10
Jtenotaphorwn secundutwn - -- 9
JBorrichia frutescens -- 8

Trip Zasis purpurea - -3

'V (Continued)
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Table 14 (Concluded)

Species 1976 1977 1983

Paniczan virgatum -- -- 3
Andropogon virginicus .... 3
Rhus radicans .... 3

°. N
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Table 15

Importance Values of Plant Species Occurring

Along Transect 3, Island 22-25

Species 1976 1977 1983

Paspalwn distichwn 35 17 --

Spartina patens 31 27 30
Tva frutescens 29 5 --

Paniczun virqatwn 11 12 9

Fimbristylis castanea 11 6 6I
Chenopodiwn ambrosicides 10 9 --

Ambrosia artemisiifotia 9 -- -

Spartina alterniflora 7 11 -

Distichlis spicata 6 -- -

Solidago sempervirens 6 17 -

Borrichia frutescens 5 14 -

Andropogon vtirglinicus 4 2 -

Strophos ty les he ivo Za 4 -- -

Atriplex patula 4 5 -

Setaria geniculata 2 4 -

Festuca rubra 2 15 -

Phytolacca americana 2 -- -

Cenothera biennis 2---
Kosteletzkya virg1.nica 2 --

*Cyperus spp. 2 -- 2

Bacoharis halinmifolia 2 4 --

Cynanchwn pa lustre 1 -- -

Lactuca spp. 1 -- -

Cyperus campressus 1 5 --

Sabatia steliaris 1 -- 2

Chloris petrea 1 2 5
Triplasis purpurea 1 -- 32
Physatis viscosa 1 2 2
ie terotheca subaxi1laris -- 15 36
Eri geron canadensis -- 13 28

Aster subulatus -- 7 -

Digitaria sanguinalis -- 4 -

Baccharis hatimifolia -- 4 -

Limonium caroliniznum -- 2 -

Galiwn tinctoriwurn -- I -

(Continued)
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Table 15 (Concluded)

Species .1976 1977 1983

Rwnex verticillatus -- 1 --

* Steltaria media I-1-
Pyrrhopappus caroliniana I-1-

N Lactuca canadensis -- 1
Eupatorium capillifoliwn - 1 --

Cenothera humifusa ---- 26
*Andropogon virginicus ---- 12

Myrica cerifera ---- 6
Euphorbia polygonifotia ---- 6
Sesuviwn portulacastwn - -- 2



Table 16

Importance Values of Plant Species Occurring

Along Transect 4, Island 22-25

Species 1977 1983

Iva frutescens 78 --

Spartina patens 32 71
S partina aliternifZora 28 4

*Diitaria sanguinaliis 26 --

Distichtis spicata 10 -

Paspaiwn distichwn 5 --

Trip lasis purpurea 4 1
Strc'phostyZes helivola 4 -
Cheno podium anbrosioides 4 --

So~idago sempervirens 4 10

Heterotheca subaxillaris 4 27
Erigeron canadensis -- 19
Qenothera humifusa -- 15
Lepidium? virginicwn - 15
Ambrosia artemisiifolia 6

Physalis viscosa 5
Cyperus spp.4
Atriplex patuta 4

2Borrichia frutescens 4
Saticornia virginica 2

Euphorbia polygonifolia 2
Unidentified herb 2

4%%
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